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. - f CS. ! A Mecklenburg Family Sir for Tesm. at Conference are Revs. A L Men- -

denhall, A K Murchison and J E
is about 27 years of age, of magnifi
cent formf and somewhat inclinedIN! Ar ..Mr.T P Pvronf wife, and eight

Petree. m"to have a good time"wth a lijer
disposition. 13he was Miss Kroome,
of Jjjfke Cfy, anda niece of Judge
W DBroome, of Volusia fcounfjr. Ir

cllildren. of Mathews? and Mr. W

D Pyron, of Crabt)rcharL. wtre

here yesterdayon t"h way to Pari
Texas, to locate Mr. Pyron (TP)

The following is a list of the
PresidingElders m this Conference :

Jno. R 'Brooks, Greensboro disAf shout range
trict; P JCarraway, Winston disanq Mrs4 .Stiingfellow have one

'iiassix boys, amongst which are twoj
child. tringfellow and "Pratt were
cfiums of a close order, and were

'sets of twins; all in aprrance
bninff about tbeeauie size. Iney HE FINDS A. FRIEND WITH

HIS WIFJ? ANDSUOOr HIM.filled an entire seat in the waiting

trict; R M Hoyle, Mount Airy dis-

trict; J R Scroggs, Statesyi!ledi
trict; J J Renn, Salisbury district;
A P Tver, Charlotte district; T W
Guthrie, Shelby district; J H Wea-

ver, Asheville district; W R tfar- -

continually together. Pratt was a
young man of a lively and jolly dis

Scenes and Incldents'ln '.is
Show of tife IS tUis Metropolis nit
Vicinity, nsCniisnt IyOnr Ko.lak.

Reported by Truthful Persons, or
Avoided froirj,to Ed ifr's Brain,

room y&sterda and were objects or
position and inclined to carry things

general fnteresU Mr. Pyron goes A Tragedy .rtiicfc ltyw Stirred rrpf (r fhnh his nwn wav. He and
West. hoDinff to better bis iortune. From Center to "Cir . , , J .Florida Town

nett, Franklin distriGc,
cuuiference Different Opinions an nis Tjrotners nae newspapers in

severel fowns in the State, and were
18 crowded today Ac

A "

Charlotte Observer.
When T P Pyron weflt toschoo

with us, we Aad no idea that such
a p.alftmitv would befall htm. His

Every back lot
with wagon3.

to the Justlee of the Husband's
tlon. ,

V 0 Willis, of Mt. Airy, spent

lloiiNe For IteuC.
One Dwelliug House and tot fo

'

rent adjoining Mrs. Bracken.
D. Canxok.

highly thought of by all "newspaper

men of the Stale. Unon Charts
Fiekls, a former journalist of this
city, fell the sad task of breaking the
terrible news to the wife and family

j
appearance and faithfulness to study
guaranteed him better luck. But
such is the world.

Tuesday iere.
The presidential electors meet in

Raleigh on December 9th.
TTizi indUpHnpRn nf "North

Gainesville,Fla., Nov. 28. A ter-

rible tragedy was enacted here Sat

urday nig'ht, ween Chas. II Pratt
lost Lis life At the hands of Thorn-- of the murdered man. Upon thfm

Building: and Loan.
,. . innn KetiJrnlilar Worth.

Hie' blow fell with crushing force,
Mrs. Prstt now being in a critical Th Ninth Seiies of Stork in therton S Stripgfellow.

Concord Perpetual Building andShortly before midnight shotsl condition from the shock. They
i,o,o w. a "Hhnrk time residents roan Association will commence on
UU V V V- M KSMW M MUVAW - - 1 " '

uaronua 13 $01,000. .
Mrs. Mason W Pressly, with her

Wanted : One Small safe, second f0r ciciren who has been visiting

hand; enquire at. this office. 3t ter brothersin-law- , Mr. B W Press- -

Rev. Sam Small is getting bis pic' U, of Coddle Creek, leaves tonight

for Setfickley, Alleghany county,prettyn into the State papers

of this place, but Mrs. Pratt and hr katuYday December 3rd. 13ooka

fliHh.rliftvPPndfiared themselves to a now open ior Duoscnptions witn

large circle of warm and loving Secretary and Treasurer at Cannons

were heard near the Stringiellow

residence, on the north side qf the

squale, and an excited throng of

citizens found Pratt's lifeless body

lying near the front door of String-fellow- 's

residence, A jury was at
once empaneled.

Strinefellow soon came to the

friends, and they now have the tec- - X etzer store, Can and take some

derest sympathy of all the comm- u- stock in this-on- e of Concord's mct
nitv in their terrible affliction. valuable institutions. It is a good

i

. paying mvestiment and safe.

rpprallv ' Pennsylvania.
Jler husband joina her at Wash- -

The Philharmonic Society could ington, D. 0. He has recently been

not meet Tuesday night owing to no cauea to this place, succeeding Rev.

lights in the hall. Dr. Kerr, LL. D., deceased. Mr.

essly s moderator of the A. 'LI.
A H Prors'. is now full and .sale

VI P. Synod of New York and wis one
of the Dr. McEachern .lot on .

Xrr nnnf. Street. of the most
. prominent members of

coroner's office, with bis wife, and T T ATTto, 1

Palatka, Fla., Nov. 28.-- The fu-- Hf j wO0Dnous, Seo. & Treasr
Charles II Pratt tookLeral of place 01 . T,ort n ,

made a long confidential statement

which was corroborated by his wife.

He said that on returning home he today from the Metbodist cnurcn.
A 'great crowd was present Theentered qnietlv. and as he came to Adm'rsNORTH CAROLINA,

No tiMasons and Knignts of Pythias con Cabarrus Countv. ce.the porcii b,e saw his wife and Pratt
ducted the services.in what be thought a peculiar posi Havinsr been dulv annomted and' O I A A

qualified Administrator of John A

r . tha.t body. .

People will comment on the '.The SUnifard delights in calling

weather just let them go; they the attention of its readers to such
would do it if they killed him. items, because of the fact of Mr.

Pressly being a Cabarrusite, and one
There is a man in town, who

in Wh?m we.aU haTe a nght to . feel

rntab. dinner ot of pii-- H

U half aifiM lean the next. mS, . m . ,Mi

tion, and ' drawing his pistol fired

through the open window. Pratt News From Conference.
court of Cabarrus county, all per- -

fhA Keti? He rolled oft and The Western N. 0. Conference is

atazerered to the frontdoor. String sons noiumg claims against tne saia
deceased, are hereby notified to pre- -in session at Winston Bishop Hen

fellow ran around and met him, drix is nresidimr. Sent tnem to tne unaersignea, auiy
pointing the pistol at Pratt again as

- - - -- - u
Over 200 preachers present the authenticated, for payment on or
. , 7 '' fore the 10th dav of November. 1893.he met him in the door. ' , .

. or this notice will be plead as a bar
The examination ot parties aeur tQ thfcir recoyeTJ . aho, all persons

ing to join the Conference was held owing Baid deceased, are notified that

X 1AC U AAV DUVvVUUU

- Rev. H W Peebles, a Methodist gentleman, is evidence of Mr. Press-Protesta- nt

preacher ol Kernersville, iy'8 recognized ability,

died Tuesday at the age of .70. '
.

iui.. A While Child Assaulted In Anson
Lota of Ho2S were killed today in

Conuly toy a Brnlal Calord Boy

raoflSf.Se Polkton,NoT.2,-Arth0- 4l;

vonr vouchers in Bhap'e of Sansage. ble caBe of rape was
J - mnrmnrr nnnn the three-vear-ol- d

VMy God, don't shoot, I'm killed,"

cried Pratt, as he struggled to Ret

past, but Stririgfelfow pulled the

trigger and the ball entered Pratt's
atthe JXerormiJiuD tan. xne Ji--j prompt payment is expecietu xma
aminiag Uoard is composed oi uevs. ixovemoer xitu, xoy.

R. W. MlSENHEI3IER,J W Jones, T P Bonner and U G

Little.uiug 4

daughter of Mr, R T Hendby, who The applicants for admission are
Administrator.

Tax Notice!

heartkilling him instantly.
!

Mrs. Stringfellow pays' 'that Pratt
came to the house late In the even-

ing to return he handkerchief, that
lie af once hegan 1bvemaking, arid

finally picked her in his arms and
aiI her into the adioinine room

Massrs. S TBarber, J V Belk,n: .AYXo oproe N. Mr. L, should not iiTe8 tnree mti from Polkton, by a

have deserted '&bnw then negro'- - boy
"

19 . years .

.61(t,;.'iiained

it's hia business.
'

Marshall Davis. -- Davis has been in
Dixon, J J Edes, T R Fulton,. J D

Gibson. 0 M Greer,' J J Havenaer,
; j i s i IMPORTANT TO ALL:

I herebv notify all tax-paye- rs thatWilbur LeGette, J R Moose, A W

ana threw "her oh the bed, She re Plyler, J M Price, D
' R Proffitt,

'
J -... . , ,

sisting him all the whijs. , Just then I will, on tnelUtn day or Jjecemoer,
P Rogers, Albert Sherrill, Samuel lg93 levyT an(I se5ze tbe persorial
Stamey, W P Williams, S T Mann property of all persons who have

f ' '

not by that time paid their property
ner nusoana came iu.

The jury returned a verdict in acs

cordance' with "the 'facts as stated The Board'to examine the preach- - taxes. , At tbe same time l snau re-.-..

- . . j ' L'Ji r turn to the mayor the names of all
ersintne.nrst, seconu, vmru uu,k ,

fl hftwflnf raid their noiland Stringfellow was released on his
own recbVpizahce. ' He at one .went

He was making a fire in Mr.
Tear.ail tffitflti bestyourslfiHSrl". . jiendley'a bed room' thiatpnco,Jor,e. , m childVas' playing arounl

2wcountry produce.

,A reception was eiven, Tuesday mitted the hellish deed. The child
"night, at Ibe ' residence

, o.r. H A wa"3 severely hurt but pot seriously,
Srown'cdmplimentary to the Jiss This is the second rape .that Jaaa

Peschaus and Miss Patterson. committed upon white children
of ith.n the pastWeting. J age

. praver are held Wednes.

aajghUn the elyera.1 charohes; and by bnrlj negro .men.
tie-benefl-

of EaWas arrestediand brought her,m, irepnblished for
manj people 'who have not W fti.ft & " -- ' ffH 'r4-- de--r knowledged every thimg

frmrfVi vpat. reanectivelv are aa iol-- ivu i - X . 4 , I LHIrll LIJ LUC WffU lUU) UU11I 19f
down town and sent a friend up to Iowa : necesitated in consequence of the

First Year.-- W R .Ware, H MJ need of funds for th graded schooJ.his house for.' hia child, but the
aroused mother met hiTn at the door

with axe ami' pistol in hand and said

' . ana ior me miereets on.uuuua. xma
Blair. C M Campbell. . :i M v,'f;rta .ri- - o, Knf

Second Year.-- rJ H . Page J O exactly what 1 am compelled by law
t t tt Mnnra ' tn do. If anvboUv thinks ! am notthat the child would only be taken

over her dead body. The frien left
Third Year. U P Baily. T ,WJ

compeneu, w auw, mej uau
.

wwc itlearned me rope. v , z 'a;a the woman in posession.BUilUCU. Ill VIC Lull nuav io
Smith, F L TownsendV -

, h J L. BOGRR.Fre'sh oysters, fixed up in ,all Vaa horrifying. He was taken from "jpratt came to Gainsville last
tfourtn xear. x a uoone, j?

spring and established the . Dailystyles; birds On toast and everything here towards Wadesbrojail, but ; pan 5

trood to eat every dar at !R J Foi V & ov w he their he has reached there or
Town" Tax Collector,

pffice, City nail, opp. Court House.Wood.jjeaaer. .ne oouv ocuu w -
k'iy , ",:' u- r Those examined by these boards' ' ' ' : " "A" "'Cos restaurant. Next to the fur'ni Lot' T-

latka today on a special waiu, uciu
are as follows: '. i

First Year.-r- J J Gray, H H Jorv
ture store. 2dlw,29

The Charlotte News calculates

that 200 removals per day would be
Bv virtue of authority vested indan: W FWomble, M H Vestail, JIn L.leu of X.oud Tolce. i

Mrs, Drowsie What my dear,

accompanied to'-th- e stition by a

large party of citizens and membeia

oftte'K of P lodge, fO which Pratt
beionged' He Ieft a young' wjfe.

. The 'sWMrsT Stringfellow1 tella
0 Mock, R B Shelton, A" J 'Burrus

newssary to requip the postofficea in you are not going to Wear that'

tha. . Rnr.h wholesale re-- brisrht-colore- d ntcktie in the pulpit, and WH Nelson;
me by deed Jn trust, or mortgage,
executed by George Hart and wife,
Maggie Hart,-o- n the 22nd day of
October, 18S8, which deed in trust,Second Year. W S O Cherry, L

movmg couia noi oe enuiueu iw mcji-u- i

D Gillespie, T W .Mansfield." T isThivRAv. Mr. Drowsie Yes I am.313 days in succession.
Tbaffl the only way tcan keep , the
audience awake. ,

fWi. "Rnfna-Barrinff- er will

is straight, but there are many who

wager their heads' and say that Pratt
would have never dared, if he had

been so inclined, such . a' bd thing
as to assault her. ,The action of Mr.

Stringfellow n taking : summary

ceJe.
aur- -brate another birtnday next

McCurdy, J M Rice, W li Sherrill,
W n Perry, W M Curtis; H1 T

Hooder, E Myers, P E Parker, R D(

Sherrill, and T'E' Weaver."
' Third Year. W P McGhee, E W

Jacobs, J II West,' A R Su'rratt ! D

F Craven, Fa-k'- er Holmes, ' W G

.i.day. Outside of the ysual; giving
aYray.of robust strength, :the Gen-e- r5

is still very active, and recently

has dona some able writing.

v Bus Brown has buT one leg, but
he hustles. He farms on a big
scale, he makes brick by the gal0re,

he runs a cotton gin, he has a
. i i i : 1

Register's office tot Cabarrus coun-

ty in Book 4, pages 110 and 111 of
record of mortgages, I will sell at
public aubtibn, ' at the - court houso
door,; id Concord, N. 3., on Monday,
December 5th, 1892, to the highest
bidder,, for cash, the property de-

scribed in said mortgage, adjoining
Charley Lien and others. Title to
said property supposed to bo good,
but purchaser takes only such title
as I am anf horized to convey under
said mortgage: .

. ? v Trustee,-- p. B. Fetzer,
' 'Nov.2, '92. '

Maionee, v v uontycutt nuu rJ

vengeance is endorsed by many,whiie
others think' it' strange that he
should come upon the scene 'so well

prepared for murder. Altogether

the entire town ' is brokeri up and
spmetking more will grow out of it
Mra. Stringfellow is a very handsome

TTiTSJry Goods. grocery Biore nu no raisea. , bcji..

The stock of millinery . goods of 'beef cattle. , here ;a a saving that
'if you.have too many irons in the

JRogers.
Fourth Year. S B Turrentine,

John 0 Tr6y,sLee A- - Fails, Horden

L Alkins and G Mallonee. J
" '

' The locaVministers to be ordained

Benson, Fisher & CaMve peen

moved to the Racket.' They will' be

sold at and below cost. Don't fail
to call early.

woman,' probably 'one of the most
fir6 some will get burned."-- It seems

aa if Bu3 keep8 his in about good

heat. charming women in the btate. fcne


